
,) :-:: ..... .-'i t: Decision NO.-.;'~;....;.;./'_! _) i~~ ' __ 

BEFORE T.:iE RAILROAD C~ION OF TS STA.TE OF CALIFOBNIA. 

} 
In the :Matter of the Application 0-: } 
S00'11iER .. "r PACJ7IC COM?ANY tor authority) 
to maintain its branch line f:::0:l ) 
:7iJ.l.ows to Fruto under less th~ tul.l } 
operation, as defined by section 468 ) 
ot the Civil Code. ) 
-----------------------------} 
BY 'mE CO?&ISSION: 

ORDER ----.-

Application No. 18789. 

Southern Facinc Company, a corporation, on Uarch 27, 

1933, applied tor authority to ~bandon its mixed trains Nos. 522 

and ~23 opere.t~s on TUesday only or ea.cb. -::eek on its Fruto Branch 

line be-tween Willows and Fruto, in. GleIm t,;ounty, California. This 

branch connects w~th the Davis-Tehama Southern ?aci~ie main line 

at Willows and extends west to F~to, a distance ot 17 miles, 

and serves a large cattle territory. 

App1ieant alleges that during t~e three ~onths period 
ending March 31, 1933, the revan~e derived r=o~ said operation 

amounted to $44 .. tor less-the.n-carloe.d business, there being no 

passenger tra!'tic or carload bu:;)iness. ottered. Train operatlIlg 

expense dur1.J:lg the s~e per1.od e.:::.o1.mted to $214. 

matter and his re~r~ 1nd1eatos that during the three months 

ending March 31, 1933, the::-e were thirteen trips m.ade from 
Willows to Frttto ~d retu.-u, there oe1~ no passenger tr~~1c 

o~ere~. On two o~ sa1d trips there was no freight ortered or 

delivered and on the re~aining eleven trips there were a small 

~ber or less-than-carload shipments handled. Th~ revenue 
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derived theretrom ~ounted to ~. or ~ average or $4. per trip. 

The eos.t or operat1o:l amounted. to $2~4. lee.ving a de:C'lc1t or 
$170. 

The D.O. SUl.l1 van Ste.ge end T!"Uck COl:lpany operates 

between 7.illows and Stonytord daily, exce~t sunday, contacting 

1nte~od1ate pOints betweon 7r111ows and Fruto and handl1ng 

Stonyford is located 25 :iles sou~-

wes.t o~ Fruto. 

Zhe princi~al pe.t~ons along seid branch have signi~ied 

that they have no objection to the discontinuance o~ less-than-

carload. service provided reasonable and adeqt!ate carload freight 

serv1ce is performed. 

It appearing the. t e. public heari!lg is net. necessary in 

this p=oceed1~ and that the application should be granted; 

IT IS a~ ORD~ that the Southern Pe.citic Company 

is hereby author1zed to abandon its mixed t=ains Nos. 522 and 523, 

operating on Tuesday only ot each week, on its Fruto Branch line 

between Willows a::.d Fruto, in Gle:::.n COWlty, Stc..te of C~litornia, 

and to c~cel, in conf~ty with tho rules ot this CommiSSion, 

all passenge~ rates and less-~han-carload tarifts and time 

schedules effective between seld·?otnts, subject however to the 

!ollow1:lg conc.1 tiO~; 

(1) A.pplice.nt shall sive the public at least ten 
(10) days' notice ~r1or to the abandonment ot 
said service by posting notice ~ a conspicuous 
place i:l the sta tio:ls or 7i1Uows and. FI'1.::to.. 

(2) Applicant sllall cont1::.ue to provide ree.soll~ble 
~d adequate carload freight se~v1ee between 
said statlo~s or ~111ows and F=uto. 

C3} Applicant shall, within thi=ty (SO) days thcre-
arter, notify the Co~ssion, in W=1ting, ot the 
abandonment of the service here~ authorized and or its compliance with the conditions hereof. 
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(4) The authorization here~ grantee shnll la~se 
and become void if not exercised within one 
(1) year tro~ the ~ate hereot unless ~urther 
tbe is granted by subsequent order. 

(5) The COmmission reserves the right to make such 
further orders in this matter as to it may 
seem right and proper and to revoke its per-
mission it, 1~ its judgment, public convenience 
and necess1ty dereand such action. 

The authorization herein granted shall become errect1ve 
on the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, Ca11fornia, this 

o~ April" 1933. 

OItmlS S loners. 


